Abstract: Two new 9,19-cycloartane triterpene glycosides 1-2, together with four known compounds-26-deoxyactein (3), actein (4), 7,8-didehydro-26-deoxyactein (5) and cimiaceroside B (6)-were isolated from the rhizome of Cimicifuga foetida. The new triterpene glycosides were identified as 23-O-methyl-24-deoxy-2'-O-(3''-methylmalonyl)-cimiaceroside B (1) and 2'-O-(3''-methylmalonyl)actein (2) based on analysis of their spectral data and chemical reactions.
Introduction
Cimicifuga species are popular Chinese Traditional Medicine, and they are also widely used as a herbal dietary supplement for the relief of symptoms related to menopause [1, 2] with a clinical history going back over forty years [3] in the United States and the European Union. Previous investigations
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revealed that triterpene glycosides were the main active components and could be used as marker compounds to standardize the extracts [4] . In our continuing to search on C. foetida from different geographic regions, we have separated more than 40 triterpene glycosides [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In the present investigation on C. foetida collected in Lijiang county, Yunnan Province, two new glycosides 1-2, besides the known compounds 26-deoxyactein (3) [12] , actein (4) [13] , 7,8-didehydro-26-deoxyactein (5) [14] and cimiaceroside B (6) [15] were isolated from it ( Figure 1 ). This report describes the isolation and structure elucidation of the new compounds. 
Results and Discussion
Compound 1 was isolated as a white powder. Its molecular formula was determined as C 40 Table 1 ). The 13 C-NMR spectrum of 1 displayed 40 carbons, of which 30 carbons were ascribable to the triterpene aglycone, five carbons to a pentose residue at δ C 104.2 (C-1'), 76.8 (C-2'), 76.6 (C-3'), 71.3 (C-4'), 67.1 (C-5'), four carbons to one monomethyl malonate group at δ C 166.5 (C-1''), 42.0 (C-2''), 167.2 (C-3'') and 52.3 (3''-OCH 3 ), and one carbons to one methoxyl at δ C 49.6 (24-OCH 3 ) (see Table 1 ). The NMR spectroscopic data of 1 showed great resemblance with those of 2'-O-malonylcimiaceroside B [16] , except for the changes of C-3'', C-23, C-24, and the location of the monomethyl malonate group was also assigned to C-2' of the xylose unit in the following elucidation. First, all δ C and δ H of 1 were assigned by a detailed analysis of the HSQC spectrum. Then, in the HMBC spectrum, an informative correlation was observed between H-1' of the anomeric signal at δ H 4.89 and a CH signal at δ C 88.5 (C-3), suggesting that the sugar moiety was linked to C-3. After acid hydrolysis, only xylose was identified in the aqueous fraction by TLC comparison with an authentic sample, indicating the sugar unit in 1 was xylose. Moreover, the proton coupling constants of H-1' (J = 6.4 Hz) suggested 1 had a β-D-xylopyranoside moiety, which was further supported by an obvious correlation between H-1' (δ H 4.89) of the xylose unit and H-3 (δ H 3.60) of the aglycon in the ROESY spectrum ( Figure 2) . A significant ROESY correlation between H-3 and H-5 suggested a β-orientation of the substituent group at C-3. Furthermore, the location of the monomethyl malonate group could be unambiguously assigned to C-2' of the xylose unit by HMBC, as a correlation was observed between H-2' (δ H 5.54, t, J = 6.9 Hz) and the carbonyl signal at δ C 166.5. In the HMBC, two conspicuous correlations could also be observed between the methoxyl (δ H 3.65) and the carbonyl (C-3'', δ C 167.2), and between the methoxyl (δ H 3.36) and the hemiacetal (C-23, δ C 109.7), which suggested that the one methoxyl located the malonyl group to form a monomethyl malonate group, and another methoxyl was linked to C-23. There was a notable difference at C-24 between compound 1 and 2'-O-malonylcimiaceroside B, namely a methine signal at C-24 in 2'-Omalonylcimiaceroside B, while a methylene signal was observed at C-24 (δ C 30.0, t) in compound 1, which was confirmed by HMBC correlations from δ Table 1 ). A comparison of the 1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectra of 2 with those of actein [13] revealed that 2 has an additional monomethyl malonate unit. Long-range correlations between δ H 4.79 (H-1') and 88.6 (C-3), and between δ H 5.05 (dd, J = 3.7, 8.4 Hz, H-12) and 170.6 (12-COCH 3 ) were observed in the HMBC spectrum of 2, which assigned the xylose linked at C-3 and the acetyl connected to C-12, respectively. The xylose was also detected in the aqueous fraction of the acid hydrolysis products of 2. The additional monomethyl malonate unit was connected at C-2' of xylose, which could be confirmed by HMBC correlation between H-2' (δ H 5.50, t, J = 8.4 Hz) and the carbonyl signal at δ C 166.5 (s, C-1'') (see Figure 3) . On the basis of the above evidence, the chemical structure of 2 was assigned as 2'-O-(3''-methylmalonyl)-actein, named cimifoside E. 
Experimental

General
Melting points were determined on a Mel-Temp II; Optical rotations were recorded on a Horiba SEPA-300 polarimeter; IR spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu IR-450 instrument, and are reported in cm −1 ; UV spectra were obtained in MeOH with a Shimadzu UV-2401A spectrometer, and absorption maxima are given in nm; 1 H-, 13 C-, and 2D-NMR spectra (all in C 5 D 5 N) were recorded with Bruker AV400 or DRX500 instruments, using TMS as an internal standard. Mass spectral data were recorded on a VG Autospec 3000 spectrometer. Silica gel (200-300 mesh, Qingdao Marine Chemical, P.R. China), Lichroprep RP-18 (40-63 um, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and Sephadex LH-20 (Pharmacia Fine Chemical Co., Ltd.) were used for column chromatography (CC). Fractions were monitored by TLC, and spots were visualized by heating TLC sprayed with 10% H 2 SO 4 .
Plant Material
The rhizomes of C. foetida were collected in Lijiang, Yunnan Province, China, in June 
Extraction and Isolation
The dried, milled rhizomes of C. foetida (23.4 kg) were exhaustively extracted with 90% MeOH (75 L) under reflux (4 times). The extract was evaporated under reduced pressure to yield a syrup-like residue (about 3.9 kg). The syrup was suspended in H 2 O-MeOH (9:1), and extracted successively with EtOAc (15 L, 3 times, room temperature). The organic layer was dried (about 1.7 kg), and then absorbed on silica gel (2 kg), and subjected to column chromatography eluting with a gradient system of CHCl 3 -MeOH from 0 to 100%. The fractions were monitored by TLC, and combined to give seven fractions ( Fr.1-7 Table 1 .
Acid Hydrolysis of Compounds 1, 2
Compounds 1 and 2 (6 mg of each) were refluxed with 5% HCl in MeOH (7 mL) for 8 h. Each mixture was diluted with H 2 O and neutralized with NaHCO 3 . The neutral hydrolysate revealed the presence of only xylose by TLC (n-BuOH-AcOH-H 2 O, 4:1:1, R f = 0.4) upon comparison with the authentic sample.
Conclusions
Due to their medicinal uses, chemical constituents of Cimicifuga species have been extensively studied by several groups [7, 12, 17] . To date, more than 200 triterpenes have been isolated from the genus [4, 18] . In our continuing studies, new compounds had still been found. In this paper, new triterpene glycosides with a monomethyl malonate group rarely found in the genus Cimicifuga were identified.
